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PRESIDENT WANTS U.S. PEACE REPRE-DEHOGRA- TS

BRITISH CAPTURE SOLDIERS REVOLT

SENT SENTATIVES ARE 8,400 PRISONERS IN HUNGARIAN

TO CONGRESS NOW IN FRANCEIsiNCE WEDNESDAY CITY

By Associated Press.
A Washlnston, Ort. 25.- - President

Wilson today Issued an appeal to
the people of the country to return
a democratic congress In the Nov-
ember elections If they approve of
his course In this critical period.
The return of a republican
Ity to either houso of conKicss, the
president said, "would be certain
to be Interpreted on the other side
of the water as a repudiation of
my leadership." The president sold
he would accept the country's ver-
dict without cavil, but If It wns
adverse to the power of the present
administration, the great trust as-
signed to him would be seriously
linpa'red.

Hy Associated Treaa.
II;umI, Oct. 25. The emperor

has accepted the resignation of
the Wustro-IIunKarla- n foreign niln-- ;

Inter Harlan and the Huntarlnn'
cabinet headed by Weikele. Count i

Julius .Ahdrassy was appointed to
succeed Uurlan.
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will always maintain our refl-
ation for good souhLi.
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Dy Associated Preti.
Washington, OcV 25. Colonel K.

M House, the personal represent;!-th- e

of President Wilson fi.J
spokesman of the state departmni,
at.d Admiral Wm. H. Henton, chUf
nf nnvnl nnirall.in list a nrr'Vditf
In France to represent the l'ilte,
Strtes In consideration of

plea for .in armUtlce and
pi ace negotiation-- .

WILL

PEACE

By Assfei.rted rrraa.
Itasel. Oct. 2f.--Tur- key will ac-

cept pence based on principles of
rkht and Justice laid down by
President Wilson, which the new
Turkish Kovernment approves, the
Grand Vliier, Tewflk Passha, l

quoted as statin to the Turkish
parliament, says a dispatch from
Constantinople.
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BERLIN COMMENTS

ON PRESIDENT'S

LATEST NOTE

Hy Associated Tress.
Ilasel. Oct. 25. Comment on

President Wilson's latent note, ap-
pearing In the newspapers In Ger-
many ure as follows'

The National Zvitunir, of Iler-ll- n.

says: "President Wilson has
answered quickly. Well. ,f ever
Kmperor William's Invocation that
God bo with him Is In season, It
Is Hunt now."

The Neuste Nachrlchten, of Iler-ll- n,

says: "In spite of everything,
we feel that this answer brings us
nearer to peace."

JACOB J. SMITH
First Class Tailoring
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And All Work Dom la Um
TAIIORING LINK

Py Associated Pret-s- .

With the Ali;l Armv In Fmnr
Oct, 25. Fiirhtlnn which will com-
pare In fierceness to almost any
In the war, continued throughout
last nljtht In the field north and
south of Valenclenres. Il.vated
reports Indicate :nt the Ilrlt lrl
entered the German defenses, Raln-In- K

cround and pressing eastward.
They hnve taken K,on pi
since Wednesday.

Paris, Ort. 2T,. On the Ai.n?
river the French have captured
Fleury, after much hard flKhtln:,
It Is officially announced this
morning.

Uy Associated Press.
In fierce flu-Min- the Ilrlt IhIi

continue to heat back the Herman
from the high ground between
Valenciennes nnd !.e Gucsnoy,

the mennce to Herman
forces hoMlnu those points.

In IJcljM'im north of Valencien-
nes the allies are maintaining a
steady pressure, hut only opera-
tions of minor Importance r...k
place.
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Dy AMciattd Press.
With Ameikun Army North of

Verdun, Oct. 2.rt. - American for-
ces," despite strunv (leriuan a it i I

It 17 fire, improved their
f t three inportant points alonu the
fiont eiict an-- l wot of the Men Me

rher dtitlnu last ntuht.
KaM of M'une the Americans

drove the energy from the eastern
edire of Hoi I) lKriuont. Went
of Grand Pre, the

out their line und
captured Important ridges.

London, Ort. 25. The Italians
hei'an an offensive between the
I'iae and Ilientn rivers In Mont
Grappa sector. They have advanc-
ed ncroMS the Ornle river, raptor- -

in Mont Selarlolo, part of Monte
PrnpHnlan and Monte lleitlda. In

. the Plae river sector they cap-- I

tured the Inlands of Orave, pot-- i
tadnpoli and Miu-lore- .

The body of Fred Held was laid
to rst by that of his mother, who
died several yeais aeo, In City
cemetery at 10 o'rloc this moru-
la ir. The funernl was strictly pri-
vate. The deceased was 23 years
of ace and had been 111 two weeks.

A. K. Roberts la out today for
the first after his recent attack of
lolluensa.

llv Associated Press.
Havel. Oct. 2 5. It wns announc-

ed in the Hungarian pat H anient
that Croatian soldiers or the 7fth
regiment at Flume selxed
the city and destroyed nil railroad
in thw town. Opposition deputies
thereupon demanded the resigna-
tion of the Hungarian ministry,
says Itudapast advices.

By Associated Press.
Paris. Oct. 25. Knonnoin

crowds assembled before the relch-sta- g

building In lletlln yesterday
calling for the abdication of Km-per- or

William nnd the formation
of a republic, according to the
Zurich dispatch to the I.ln Forma-
tion. Or. Karl Llebknecht. the
socialist leader, who was Just re

leased from prison, was applauded
frankly, while he was compelled to
enter a carriage filled with flow
ns. ftnm which he made a speech,
deciding that the time of the
people had arrived.

Thrive by Thrift.
Inp Stamps.

PREPARE NOW
WHEN BOTH BUSINESS AND LIV-

ING CONDITIONS ARE RAPIDLY
CHANGING, THE USE BANK

MORE THAN EVER NEEDED.
START AN ACCOUNT WITH US

AND PREPARED FOR ANY EMER-
GENCY.

THE
NATIONAL BANK

OF CARLSBAD
Member of Federal lUnk

positions

Americans
straightened

revolted,

Huy War far- -

MIKHII.S will NOT opiivm:t wi:i:k.
It has hren thought heat In

view or existing comlitious, that
the ncIiooIh remained (loned another
week, und patrons und pupils will
govern themselves accordingly.
While the health situation Is

dally, those In charno
dei-ii- i it wine to take no chitnees.
I'nlehH something unlooked for
liiini'plresj, w schools will open
Monday, November i.

Odonel A. J. Mmzy, preNidnt
or tin- - : ililic UtllltleH Company,
unlved In Carlsbad last nlKht and
as U his custom, will probably re-
main here lor some. time. Mr.
Muzzy seems to think New Mexico
Is worse hit by the "riu" thanmany of the eastern states.
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INSURANCE
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